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«"-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, <REGISTERED)
f49 81S. F.asèl, rOftaO.1YZO.

I 7V (DR T ER +
HALL ~of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HLk HLL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware. Y''

GLOYr'R HIARRISON.

Newhal/'s Detective Bureau,
31Adelaide Stre En.t, Tomome, Ont., J. New.

hall, principal, tâte stiperintcendenit of Toroitto De-
tactive Depnrtent. Thtis service is prep:u-ed to
.ndcTtQke any logitimate dctec:ive uusincsc of eithcr
a criminal or civil nâture, t'or r.atlw.%y corporations,
batiks, express coiîopanic, lasv Ijr,îî. ltiruance COub-
punis, bteines% hQus.a srîdnbilas

ja.u~h2~IoW
- THE -

Canadian Art Association,
349ýi Qttuzs STr. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water Color Portraits,
mInkPortraite, Pastel Portraits,

train loclict hize te 8 riet )uigh.

Prices Motierite. Likeneas Perfect, Saustaction

J. R. Baîiey & Co.
GOAL.

io King St. East. I)ocks foot of

Queen W. and Subvvay. Chîtrch St.

rJELEPRONE C8.

CONGER COAL COR

0(11 cel: Dock and Sheds.
N~o. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

Sranch Office :
678 TOANCE STREET.

TOR>NTrO.

Enlarg..nîents et ail kinds for the traite. Sketchirg.
m :% Solar andl 1roinide Prina. Air.brush Fin;i.diiîî.

0 J. I. CLINE, ARTIST,

eý TORONTO

SLithograp>ing Co
GLOBE 131JILDING,

DO THE FINESI CLASS 0F

~~I CANADA.~

ie 
)

c~REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 lit Du#ilt U se.

%eVe purchasurs privilcge ai returning machine,

neb preken ny inte within thirty dalys, c.u.d., for
* <clipurclase price, if nar obsolutcly satisfactory in

every respect.

GE.BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

os XCICEIPT 0F $2.00

CHYZS.STRCAAA
52 Churce Street. Toronto,

bMaiufa-uter oi Golil and Sive, WVatch Casýeq,
Jewellc.ty, etc., wil' tsend býmail, Ire ;îid,
genuine Ra'keff Open Facc ickel \Vatcu. N'.o
key requireil for winding and sctting. Thiis is not a ( *
cep' treshý fraud gar ut> te %vitlle the public, but

on excellent e 's wvatch. Good tinipkeeper, strang
and durable. ao îiià rcqîiire a cliapping ... o.

epitit. Does nur szuap antd close flte a .atch r î1 u r miUT ,
oco box. 11 hue net gor a raper dlal, nec have u~CLlEfA1ýY.

Cqi te sU up tute ar night andI get ail the ti.ily ta U'.-A.I.DING t

ut lr wtch-ial bprngmd vindingt enti
iuotîter eeatcb. rhoueand., of them have beent

sold ai $5. Cataou ie DAY AN~D EVENING CLASSES

1
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PUBLISI4ED E VER Y SA TURVA Y
DSY TUE

Gri5 Prinig and Pzeblishing Go.
.*ô a,:dâ-9 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

G#nopral Manager............ . V. WrIciiT.
Artisi and £dite,...................J. WV. BENGouGd.
M<ssager PuI51ishhrnj De1St, - - - - R. T. LANCÉPIELD.

TERMS TO SUBSCnIBERS.
Ta United States and Catiada.

One year. $2.oo; six inotiths.................- 15-

To Great Britain and lreland.
One yca....................

PAYABL.E Si RICTLV IN ADVANCE.

Reptitianes os arcompt of :,:bscyi0fiôns arc acknowkrfetied by cha nge iit thse
date sfie rutdaddrss.a/','.

In remitting stamps, plcase send one-cent staîups onlv.

RrtNui,)your subscr;ption ta GKi, for àS.
Then idure a fiend to subçcribe.
The Crsmsnuîiber of Gnii,, with four pages liautiflilly lithlîael ini

cotors, has been a surprise torai, wud ûrders are poiau in l for it fruitî ail parts.
ht is -.cknowis:dged ta bc the flierniber of Gétir ever got out. It iel capital
nuinbeï Co sead ta friends abroad, as % roîîrcseiatie Ci.îdiýiI pulicatiaon.
Price Io ccntsq a capy.

AI] subscribers for .888, paying S2, %i l receivc the beautiftil Chi istmlas nus:.

~z m trul goo flmernc G~SoniintofOtai

lubricate i lie sale of tiiîîîbcr-limits Cite other
day withi champîagne, and the corssequence wvas

- hat thie affair %vas the inost successfui tîing of
the Izn on record. This lias nattiraliY had

* ', a greatt efTect upon the practical mincis of te
Local Cabinet, and it is saici that champagne
wilI hereafler Lie rcpuiarly incorporatcrl into
the Gcrvcrniient policy, lhotîgh of course 1Ilr.
Mowat and bis collengues %viil remain as truc
(o the principles of prohibition-mTorally and
theoretically-as ever. A broad selienlie 1$
nov under discussion, wve unde.rstand, Ioolking
to the practical application of champagne tCI
Governmnttal uses. If wve are flot rnisin-

orîîîed, the ministers have decided ta %York the new attachmnent on
the floor of the chaîner ini the coîning session, to facilitate the
passage of Government mensuires. The only point which secms toI
give trouble is the expensiveness of champagnc, Treasurer Ross
thinirs that clîeap whîskey wouid have precisely the sanie effec fi
haif the cost, and in this bis colicaue cniy ar u h
question is, woidn't cheali whiskey be rather a low titing for a truiy
temperance Government to dabble in. Champagne soumis tonier,
but, groans the frugal Attorney.General, it's so confoîinclediy (lentr!

NoRQUAY's DILEMI.-Sit Charles TupC cr bas been uip ts i îs
eyes in business at WVinnipeg. The usueal air of ntystery has sur-
rounded bis doinge, but it is pretty generally understood that lie is
in the Prairie city in the interests of the Norqttay Government,
whicb is in the unbappy predicanient of being whthout a nlajority
lu the Ilouse. There is only one Nvay ofgettîng over this difficuity
in the absence of a con ridence-conipciling poiicy, and that is to
puîchase support, %vhich can be nîanaged in a variety of wvays knowvn
to out experiencedl statesinen. It is stated that titis is the idea Sir
Charles bas been discussing %witls the Ilftithful,' but wve can hardlv
believe it. It doesn't sem at ail like hîm, but just now it may be
presumed the honorable gentleman j: a trifle fishy.

A Ni.W I "Msý.AG."-The Go/'e and other journais of the sattne
political stripe, who acquiescer] in the Maivern poliey, bave been
truriIpeting tlie pi-aises of President Cleveland for bis dispiay of
the opposite kinci of tling. Says the Hiamilton Fiier: "I t does

us good Io se the Refornii pa pers praise President Cleveland for
speaking out piainly in favor of &rZ trade. Thcy ai] think that he
lias bren wvise to talze thte bull iîy the lîorns, and let friends and
cîtemis linow exactly m-hat hie msians. Souie of themt ought 10 try
the cal) oi. Too many Reformiera have coquetted wîth protection,
and when the limes gave thecm sound, orthodox, otand-out frc
trade doctrine, they have replie] ivith sudsi platitudes as 1righit in
theory but imnpossible in practice.' It is wvorse than silly to bedge
on the tariff qestion. Nobody'is foolccl by the man wvbo straddies
the fence. obden neyer told the people that the requiremnîcts of
the revenue rendered a high lariff nrcessary. Bright neyer sair]
that hie would always reisember. vested issterests in atty readjustment
of the tariff. Villiers never pretender] to believe that xvages werc
l epîup by fiscal protection. Ail the great Engish free traders
tikler] out plainiy, and ]et the people know what they mnit.
Presîdent Cleveleand bas adopted the sanie policy, and he stands to
win by it."

OUR SHOWS.
FOR Christrnas, Mr. Sheppard, the enterprising miai-

ager of the Grand Opera Flouse bas secured the ever-
welcome Irish coniedian, Joe Murphy, & Co., in a round
of Irish characters, viz,, Kerry Gow, Shaun Rue and his
new comedy, the Donagb. 'l'le managers look forward
to the Iargest rcceipts at regular prices that the Grand
has ever krîown. There wili be thrce niatincs, Monday
(Xmas>, Wednesday and Saturday.

THLe Brooklyn Eagle bas this to say of Chas. A. Gard-
ner in the new Kari, who appears this week lit the To-
ronto Opera House :-" Charles A. Gardner at the
Novelty theatre, as Karl, jumped into popular favor last
evening, as was evinced by the frequerit cails lie received
to appear before the curtains. Karl is a fun-loving
Dutchman, and bis songs are new. He sings something
after the style of Joe Etnmet, but miuch better, anîd the
audience is considerably surprised to learn liow his story
turns out. Tphe theatre was conortably filled, and if
Gardner receives bis just dues, there ought to be a sign,
standing room only,' displayed early in the evenings

hereater."'

HE-WVhat qucer things 3yot do see in the paliers,
Here's the Canada Cîtiýcn spenkingy of a Il Lirjuor Deal-
ers' Procession," and it says

' Ayc, dealers, indeer], not in corn, nor wheat, utor cotton, I10e
ineai, nor anything that meets a real neeci of our coîsinon huîîtanity;
but only that whiclt ninister, to the io-west passions, and degracies
and] bîuitalizes a race alresidy sunk ioîv enotigli without sueh infernal
lieips as maddenîng liquors furniali.' *

She-"l Well isn't that ahl right?
1-e-" Th'lat's as you may think ; but on the saine

page 1 find this receipe :
MINCE P'IES WlTttOIIl' illszt.-Tlce of currants, apples chopper]

fine, etc., nîîtireg andi mace to suîit the palate, andi fi glass of
brandy.'

l-h ? ? ? ?"
She-" Well for mince-pie, you know-h'm."
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A(Ufess ter lupj ela (5vçi e0is<e.
No. Il.

WHVIIT' ta'en thy noddle, rny grey goose,
To follow mc roun' a> the hoose ?
Art bearer o' a flag o' tnuce

Frac thy ain breed ?
Or really, bas a screw gane loose

In thy aîild heid ?

Is't, as my) bairrns aft laugbin' say,
'Like draws tae like, let corne wvhat niay,

Related spirits find their way
Close te 11k ithier."

And sa in nie, puir goosie gray !
,ve fund a brither.

Or hast thou found the plain truth oot-
(Like rnony a puir four-footed brute)
That I 'Il no jeer thc, gibe and haut

As ithers dite
And hence tac me ye rnak your suit

For synmpathy.

Nae doot we'rc but a laughing stock
'r0 seine big silly scnseksýs folk,
\Wha o' the humrble mal, a mock,

And only se
Mly friendship as an idle joke

Till.wair'd oe thee.

Guid kens thou art nae singing bird
Bunt ane o' the puir sangless hierd,
That's trampled owvre like conimon yird-

Ah wae is nic
And ne'er a pet lias a word

To say for thiee.

To Jove's big bird yer no connected,
Must yc bc thecrore disrcspected,
And a' your virtues bc neglected,

And Irae rebufi's
Ve maunna hope to be protected-

Frac common rougis!

Wc'rc told th-it like the common rabbIs,
In dirty dubbs ye like tae dabblc,
And thar. ye're always in a squabble,

And quackz owre fre
So it canna bc wrang tac libel

And misca' thee.

Thrown up oot o' creation's scum,
Whia kens but thou'rt a herald corne,
Frac a' the helpless and the durnb,

To Icssen thc appalling surnTafnsie y

0' misery.

Or hast thon corne to love me, %vhien
Forgotten by rny fdllow*men ?
lIast corne indced to let nie ken

That I'vc been brought
To being's heart far fardier ben

Than t'er I thouf:ht ?

For aft wvhen gazing uipon thce,
Frae the restraints o' space set fice,
Far into being 1 cari sec,*

While through,.niy seul
The great w~ave o' huianity

Doth heave and roll.
ALEXANDER LCLN

A DEFINITION WANTED.
THLe phrase Illimiced liability " is one peculiarly inter-

esting to creditors-and to some directors also, at the
present moment. i'here are sorne creditors wl:o think
that the word " limited " ought to refer to the amount
the directors can borrow, rather than to the amount they
must repay after they have borrowed.

Another lost art-French Cabinet-àfaking !
TIIE gas works at Winnipeg were burned last week.

W~e trust Mr. N. F. Davin was flot much hurt!
General Boulanger says that France bas more need

of generals than deputies. Not of the Andlan type-
decoration generals!

The Nepaul army have joined the revolutionary party
of Prince Runibir Jung. Every soldier hopes to wear a
Nepaulet on the success of the enterprise!1

On Eltn Street the other evening a tall inan robbed a
pedestrian of his watch and escaped. One prefers a
policeman to a night-watcbmian of this ticket!1

The Scott Act around Port Perry may be said to be
getting along at a jfine rate. A revolution of public sen-
timent is likely to result fromi the use of the revolver!

The threatencd fight betwveen the Russian bear and
the Austrian eagle wvill probably resuit in a treaty, written
with the eagle's feather, into wvhich the bear will insert ils
clause!f

Mayor Howvland bas been giving New York a lecture
on civic governmni. The Augean stables of Toronto
are not yet cleaned out ; as the municipal Hercules left
off in the mniddle of his labor!

Mr. Gladstone visits Venice next month. This is
one of bis numerous birthplaces, and he will probably
make a few re-Marks on the Lion, sighse up the famous
bridge, and enlist Venetian sympathy for Ireland l

The Crown Prince of Germany bas requested that no
public entertainnients be put off on account of his illness.
It is to be hoped that as he does not wish to interfere
with the feter, the Fates wvill not interfere with him!

Lively scenes may be expected in the British House
of Commons next session. Speaker Peel has broken a
blood-vessel in his optic region, and will not be-expected
to keep such a sharp eye on the Irish interruptionist-,!

Mr. Crane, a builder, was charged with obstructing
the sidevralk. He justly clairned iS feet, and said the
inspector must have stretched bis tape-line. The magis-
trate decided Crane nmust have stretcbed bis neck out too
far !

The Rev. joseph Cook, speaking of Toronto, said,
"Let us thank God that there is one city in Ainerica

wvhichbhas quit fooling with fools." Hie bas evidently not
seen the list of candidates for the position of First
Magistrate !
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TWO METHODS 0F "HOW NOT TO DO IT."
'lHF. DOMI!NION PLAN.

WHEN the country demands sontie particudar nirasure,
Which doesn't quite suit cxactly the Premier's plensure,
Sir John A. Mi\acdonald will promise compliance
If on Tory rule they ivill still place rcliance.
Years pass mithojut action-the clamor's renewed,
And, when pie-crust pledges no longer delude--
WVhen he cannot witls safety front action refrain,
And hope the support of his friends to retain,
He gets out of the fix astd secures bis position
By referring the tbing te a Royal Commission;
A few partyheelers get handsomely paid.
And the ineasure is stillisine dit dela> ed.

THE ONTAaIO PLAN.

When Premier Mowat is asked to abate
Soine long-standing abuse in aflairs of the 5tate,
Andl to prove that the Grit party's loud-vaunted claim
To be truly IlLiberal " is moie than a narne,
Deputations he greets %vi.tl the serenest of snsiles,
And carnest Reformers politely beguiles
]3y remarking, IlI've noird each wise observation,
It shail have my most5 seriolus consideration."

The result's just the same-nay, not <liite, for we kmsow
That wlmile Royal Commissions arc but emipty show,
They are apt te dip into the Treasury deep,
B3ut Ilconsideration " cornes nwfully chenap.

AMBIGUOUS.
/'ator~VelMr. Gallnglier, sehat cao Ido for you ?

ilfr. G.-I've called te sec you about the svine question, sir' I'vc
been s total abstasiner up to now, but as I've just reached rny twenty-
fmmst yer-

/'as!or-Let her go, Gallagisor
AGlayzri as ,jue/ iii the dari. as ever, as h i oesni'. knou'

w/tich he ûigt ta «' let o "-1,îe -w/ne or his appelile.)

A CARNIVAL 0F MUD.
MONTREAL iS not going to have any snow carnival this

year. Now is Toronto's chance. W'hy shouid not wve
attract visitors by the unique and characteristic spectacle
of a muid carnival, for which this city possesses such un-
-rivalled facilities ? It could be held in the early spring
when the niud is at its deepest and Toronto most fre-
quently recalîs its former sAiri9uet of Muddy Little York.
A mud carnivai let it be by aIl rucans. Montrealers have
shown us howv to make the best of what every sensible

and right-minded person considers an unmitigated nui-
sance and source of discomfort-the snows and frosts of
winter. They make believe that they really enjoy the
cold weather. WVhy should flot we take a leaf out of
their book and celebrate the apotheosis of mud> dignify,
glorify and revel ini our mud, seeing that we can't by any
possibility get rid of it.

Gi presents the following suggestions for a pro-
gramme of sports and exercîses which would doubtless
by their novelty attract a large number of visitors from
a' . points of the compass :

i. Extra deep and carefully neglected mud lake at the
corner of King and Vonge streets as the principal attrac-
tion and scene of the games.

2. Grand torchlight procession of scavengers, street-
sweepers and street arabs with implements.

3. Mfud-splashing tournament, open to hackrnen,
butcher boys and expressnsen.

4. Grand competition open to ail pedestrians, witb
prizes to those crossing the mud lake with least detri-
ment to their apparel.

5. Fishing for catfish and eels in mud lake.
6. Mud-slinging match, open to ail practicai editors

and aldermen. This to be made the special feature of
the occasion.

7. Frize oration and poem on the beauties and pleas-
ures of mud, and its utîiity in prornoting the public
healtb and convenience.

As Toronto is entitled to the distinction of being
the muddiest city on the continent, why shouid we not
take a pride in it and endeavor to turn our undoubted
pre-eminerice to sorte practical account ? Whatever ob-
jections sonne chronic pessimists and croakers may offer
to this proposition it must at least be admitted that irn
the words of the author of I Bad Bal]ads,"

The noveliy w~ould strik-ing he
Anti must attract remarki.

TRICHOLOGICAL PROGRESS.

Or organizing societies, as of making many books,
there is no end. One of the latest is the British Trîcho-
logical Association, the object of wvhich is "lto trace the
loss of hair to its true causes," and endeavor to discover
a remedy. We do not notice the namce of the Heir
Apparent to the Throne on the list of Ieading niembers,
thottgh bis patronage would be both significant and
appropriate. It includes, as might be cxpected, some
prominent members of the Whig party. The organization
cannot fail to have an attraction, a capillary attraction, so
to speak, for many to whont the bild statement of the
tonsorial artist as to the rapîdity offthe process of cra niai
denudation is unsatisfactory. WVhether a lady can
becorne a member is not stated. Some perhaps would
not consider her-suit-able for the honor. Certain it is
that should a gentleman of color, whose appearance
indicated a personal interest inthe solutionof theproblem,
present bim-self for admission he would be black-balled.

The inaugural address, dealing with the causes of
baldness, is principaliy reswarkable for its omission of any
allusion to the welI*known relation between a lack of the
natural headcovering and a regular patronage of burlesque
opera. AIl sorts of causes for the premature falling out
of the hair were assigned, but no mention whatever was
made of the fact long famîliar to every professionai
huniorist, that statistics clearly show that about two-
thirds-some sci entists place the proportion as high as
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three-fourths-of the aduit maie occupants of front seats
at a ballet performance exhibît smooth and polished
cranîums. We are afraid the Trichological Association
are not approaching the subject of its research in a truly
scientific spirit. If tbey want to get at the root of the
matter and save the roots of the hair, they ougbt to
investigate the mysterious relation between baldness and
the ballet, and ascertain why the atmosphere of the opera
house is so niuch more destructive to capillary growth
than that of the church or concert hall. The Tricho-
Iogists should quit fooling and get right down to,
business.

A REPLY TO A PLEA
(For *IHE oi, SINGaR 0F AN BEMPTY LAY WIIIC11 APPEARED IN

LAST WVEaK'S WV2AK Il NEEKI.")

NoTr by yen the geins
Dug-you only wcar 'em;

*Not hy you the boats
Buit you only steer 'em,

Not by you the cards
Made-you only deal 'em;

Nnt your own the pneins,
But the way you steal lem.

Though the boats are built
Bad-you stili must use 'em:

Though the geins are not
Paste-yôu somnetimes lose 'em;

Though the cards are well
Stacked-you only fake 'eni

If your poeins lie stuif
Why asic us tu takze 'eni?

Do nlot be afraid
You among the others,

0f that countiess borde,
Vonr rhyrne-twisting brothers;

Faine does nlot receive
Stolen goods nor conceal 'em;

Who cares for your poeins,
Or the way You steal 'em? GERANIUMI.

A LECTURER LECTURED.
Tisa inaugural lecture of the V.M.C.A. course wvas delivered last

nigbt in the imail ball of the Association building by the Hon. G.
W. Ross, MNinister of Education. The subject was entitled " «Our
National Outfit." The lecturer said lie bad bren unable te find
that wvarrn attachment te the Canadian soit and institutions among
the youth of the country that hie woulcl like te see. It woul bc in-
structive te analyze the material elenients constituting out national
outfit, and the resuit might encourage Canadians to love their coun-
try as she deserved, H-e wished te show that Canada offered every
scopie for the ambition andi energy of our young men. Under the
head of material outfit hie reviewed the extent of the territory of the
Doininion, snd lis wealth, resources, under, in and on the soul.
Canada has an ares of 3,610,000 square miles, or 55,000 square
miles more than the United States, or within 145,000 square miles
of the whole area of Europe. Canada was thirty tines the area of
Great Britain and Ireland. In England every man biad on the
average r !, acres of land on the basis of an equal division ; in Ger-
many 3 acres, France 3ý; IreIand 4, the United States 40, Canada
64. There was room, thierefore, here for the surplus population of
the Old Land.-hkit, -.zst.

The hon. the Minister of Education had adjusted bis
oveçdoat and shining Ilplug," and was departing from the
hall aCter the fine effort from which the above is extract-
ed, when hie was accosted at the door by a threadbare,
cranky-looking but evidently overjoyed, fellow-man.

"ELixcuse me, Mr. Ross, for speak-ing up 10 a real live
Minister of the Crown, seein' as I'm, only a common
tramp, but woulcl you mind telling me where themn sixty-
four acres of mine is situated ?"i

IlI don't know wbat you mean, my man," said Mr.
Ross, kindiy.

IlWhy, didn't you say as every man in Canada bas
sixty-four acres? "

IlOh, I see. Why, of course, you understand that 1
meant that there is enough land in Canada to give every
man that much if it was equally distributed."

"lOh," rejoinéd the other. IlWel, why don't they dis-
tribute it equaily ?"I

IlMy good man, that's a very silly question," replied
Mr. Ross. IlMost of the land is taken up, you know."

"lTaken up ?"i queried the tramp, with new interest;
"do you mean arrested? "

"No; I mean it is o7oned by various individuals."
'Ah, I see!l said the cranky person, brightly ; Il<then

some other fellow bas got my sixty-four acres; is that

IlWeil, yes; that's one way of putting it," said the
Hon. G. W. "lBut you know there are thousands more
situated just as you are; in fact, a good majority of the
people of Canada are non-owners of larid."

IlBut, of course the fellows who own and use our
land pay us an equivalent for its value every year in the
shape of taxes, don't they ?"I persisted the tramp.

"lNo; not that I amn aware of," courteously replied
Mr. Ross; Ilthe tax on land is rnereiy nominal. But
what put such an idea into your head ?"i

"You did," said the tramp, with some emphasis.
"1!" said the minister with a thundzrstricken air.
"Yes, you ! didn't you say in your lecture that there

should be a warm attachment to, the Canadian soit among
the youth of the country ?"I

IlYes ; I said that. What then ?
"Weil; you don't expect anybody to enthuse over

another man's property, do you? Now, if the land of
Canada belongs to every Canadian, as you say, those
who occupy and use it oughter pay for its use to the
public tilt every year, just by way of showing that it did
belorig to every Canadian. If that was done, there
would be some sense in Canadians having a fond attach-
ment for the soit of their native land. Isn't that clear
enough ?

IlIt does look as though there was something in that,"'
said Mr. Ross, seriousiy. "lBut here's mny car. Good
night, stranger, l'Il think that idea over."

And Mr. Ross rode home very thoughtful indeed.

ONE NEW YEAR'S DAY.
I'r ias New Year's Day, in the year of our Lord nine-

teen hundred and eight. The great metropolis of
Ontario had donned ils winter holiday garb of ermine,
the day was blue and sparkling; the populace gay, happy,
and in excellent spirits, were weicoming New X'ear by
friendly visits to each other, by skating, sleigh-driving,
and ail kinds. of innocent merry-making. Well-dressed
crowds thronged the streets, and the city generaliy had
that air of well-to-do self-respect, such as is seen only in
Canada. Watching the crowds that good-naturedly
seethed up and down 'Yonge Street, stood, with bis back
to the wall, a man, 'vhose worn habiliments and shabby
hat betokened hiîn to be no denizen of the City of To-
ronto. He gazed up and down the streets witb an air of
bewilderment and perplexity, and ever and again he woutd
utter the words, "lLost, clean lost."

At last, a respectabiy dressed boy, who had 6een dart-
ing to00 and fro among the crowd, stopped immediately
in front of the stranger and said, "lPaper, sir ? Morning



paper Il YXa-as, gimme a paper-an' say, lookee here,
boy." "Ves, sir," said the boy, banding him a paper,
and looking up ini some surprise.

"Can you tell me where a fellow can get a drink ?
"Why, yes-course-come along an' l'il show you."

The boy led through the crowd a liftie distance down-
ward, and pointed to a drinking fountain. "There," said
hie, Ilyou can drink ail you want there."

The stranger gazed motionless on the boy for a few
minutes, and then gasped, "Wel, l'il be blowed"

"You will, eh ? Wby?"
"Why ? l'Il mighty soon tell you why. W'hen a fel-

low bas bin in limbo for twenty years for suthin' hie done
when hie was blind drunk-an' ln ail that time ha'int
neyer got a taste of anything that can bite, do you sup-
pose its cold water he's a-hankerin' after? "

IlOh! well, I guess not-guess you want to, go down
to that coffee-bouse, you'll get coffee or tea there hot
enough to bite, and only five cents a cup, too, with a
roll," said the boy, with the air of a pleasant recollection
on bis face.

Again the man gazed at the boy with intensified won-
der. IlWeil, if you ain't the greenest coon for a boy of
your age! Look bere-you've got to understand me, or
by -, -what are you scared at ? Wbere is the near-
est saloon ? I want a drink o' wbiskey. I bin wanderin'
up an' down this bour, ever since I cum off the train,
lookin' fur a bar, an' I'mn bless.-d if I can strike a blamed
one."

IlIs a saloon a place wbere folks used to get drunk
in ?"» inquired the boy, running the man over with his
eye.

"4That's it," cried the man, slapping bis greasy thigh,
"you struck it then-you ain't so slow as I tuk ye for.

Show me a saloon an' l'Il gie ye a nickel."
1 can't."

"You can't, eh ! Why?"
"'Cause there ain't any saloons any more. The year

I was boru the saloons were ail shut up."
The man leaned faintly against a lamp-post and glow-

ered at the boy in speecbless astonishnîent. The. boy in
equal wonder looked at hlm, nodded and added-

" True's you're born."
" What'r ye givin' us ?" hie inquired, hoarsely-then

hie sprang on the boy with the roar of a famished lion.
IlWho're ye foolin'-tell me this minit wbere's a saloon,
where's any place at ail where 1 can get a drink. I'm
bound ta have a blow out if I tramp the whiole blamcd
city for it."1

The boy dodged the large hand outstretched to clutch
him-and said, IlTramp tben-nighty good job you can't
get it-if you're like that sober."

" Hey! ye would, would ye ? I tell ye there ain't any
saloons a'no whiskey nor anything to make a beast of
ye in this city. The year I was born was Prohibition
year, an' my nanîe's John Prohibition Thompson. Now
will ye believè me-mother christened mie that 'cause
father used always to be drunk-and sbe was so glad,
'cause he'd be sober ail the time-an' hie is too-can't
hel ità

"Well, I swan! Say, kin you direct mie to Paddy
Rat's place ?"

The boy shook bis head.
"Don't you know Paddy Rats?
Was that the fellow that was hung a long tinie ago ?

asked the boy.
"My gum ! I dunno-how could I know, shet up in

that there 'penitentiary ? Weil, here's a rummy go-no

T

whiskey-no saloons-no chance of a treat-Paddy Rats
gone-an' me here on New Year's day-sober ! Think
l'Il go ta, the Central Prison, and p'raps 1 might get a
glimpse of some of the jail boys I remember. Say, is
there lots of fellows in the jail now? "

"No! they're talking about turning it into a children's
hospital, or an old folks' refuge or something-'cause its
ernpty most the time."

Plice court every mornin' though?"
"No, the police court is only once a week now, an'

then there's nothin' to do-lawyers ail emigratîn'."
IlYou don't say !-well, 1 s'pose there's nothing for it

but coffee," said the man, with a sigb of resignation,
"lbut it will seemi lonesome without the boys and without
a blow out once lu a wbile, and-oh say, Bob-where's
the poice? "

"Oh! round somnewhere I guess-there ain't only a
few now-force been reduced twice in the last ten years
-no use for them."

"Wel! well!1 this country must be going to the dogs
altogether; why, lu my tirne they were always increasin'
the force. The drunks alone kept the police court busy
aIl morning. Black Maria wvas always on the go ini my
time, au' the murders, an' the flghts, an' the people found
dead. an' suicided with drink, kept reporters busy I teill
ye. An' the newsboys, well sonny you ain't like a news-
boy in my time-not niuch, Mary Ann-they'd got ta
bustie in thern days, for most ail their parents drank, and
if tbey didn't bring lu the spondulicks they'd got ta, tell
why. It makes me sad and weary--Fi not used ta,
tbem slow-going times, and 1 don't know as 1 lîke lu.
Say, where did you say that coffee-bouse was?"

IlThere," said the boy, indicatîng an open door imme-
diately behind the man.

The man turned and walked in, and opened the inner
door. For a moment lie stood irresolute. "lOh Lord !"
hie nîuttered in disnîay as hie saw the long dlean hall, the
snowy linen, the cozy little seats at the dining tables, and
in consternation bie was about ta beat a retreat, wben a
bright little waitress stepped up to him and said, with a
srnile, IlCorne in, sir, coffee or tea? "

"lCoffee," said bie, buskily, an-d sat down awkwardly,
while the paper boy, looking after bitu, nudged a coin-
panion and said, "lOh man, what a funny coon has just
gone in there-regular Rip Van Winkle-wanted to find
a saloon !" "lA saloon! what's that, jobnny ?" "lA
place to drink stuff in that makes you drunk, out of your
mind."

"lOh pshaw 1 What do you take mie for?" "Fa't
Really." Great Ciesar ! Morning paper, sir?"

WHAT NEXT P

GRip found on his desk the other day a little paper-
covered book called "lA Cbristmas Chat." WVitb some
curiosity hie opened it and found ta bis astonishrnent
that it was aIt about Love and Religion; and to bis stili
greater astonishinent that it was by Mr. Arnold I{aultain.
GRIP had imagined that Mr. Haultain was chiefly em-
ployed in setting tbe teachers of Ontario by the ears on
educational n'uatters; and ta flnd hlm writing gliblv and,
yes, interestingly, on love and religion was a surprise.
And an agreeable surprise, too, for Mr. Haultain's
"lChat" bas sorne very good things in it,-amongst
others bis opinion of the Ilout-and-out flirt," as bie calîs
bier. Get it, reader, by way of spice ta your Xmas
dish.



TRADE AND LABOR 1-àEMS.

LOCAL.
COM~POSITORS on the morning papers say their business

is pickîng up.
Toronto plumbers are not a dissipated class of me-

chanics, yet they are all slaves to the pipe.
Caýrpenters are not cornplaining; their business is

bracing up a bit.
The street car mien are still driving tbings.
Tailoring is just sew sew.
The slate.roofing business is dul; 'slate in the season.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Farmers are a very secretive people. Terrible hiders,

you know, and they get into many a scrape by it.
Butchers don't always take the bull by the horns, but

tbey get there just the same and meat him in warm
quarters.

Horseshoers are continually making miistakes. In-
stead of hitting tbe nail on the head tbey alwvays bit it
on the foot.

The gopher bounty in Dakota bas been abolished. Lt
wvas found that there were too many furriers in the State
to gopher the bounty. ST-JBIIS.

THE UNFORTUNATE HUSBAND.
SCENE-7b,'On(o Police Coxirt. Doolaii u> for, assaiiltùqý-is zuife.

7'ie ilaeistraie-Doolan, your wilè doesn't %vish te prosecute;*
but the cosis otthe case mue be paid. Whichoetyou'iI pay ihem?

Doo!as-O, I suppose 1'?? have te. (7ýirning to bis tie
H-ave you.any moncy ?

WAR PREPARATIONS.
WVE se by the papers tbat the Government bas de-

cided to put our militia forces in good shape, fit up our
coast defences, and, in the words of the despatcb, '< put
Canada in a position to maintain ber own against outside
aggression." Not a moment too soon!1 Good on the
Government. We only hope the military preparations
will be completed before tbe invaders reach our shores.
It is pretty well known, although the papers bave consid-
erately kept it quiet, that the Patagonians are bent upon
capturing Canada. Ha, ha 1 we wonder wbat tbey will
think when they hear this news l Then there are the
Esquimaux of Labrador, wbo have notoriausly been await-
ing a chance ta make an aggr-ession upon us for a cen-
tury past. Their fat also is in tbe ire 1 Co ahead, pat-

riotic Government-it won't cost more than a few mil-
lions to put Canada on a war footing, and the people will
only be too glad to pay the piper, that tbey may feel safe
from the tbreats of the blood-tbirsty nations which sur-
round us w -ith hostile intent. Pasb the good work for ail
vou are worth, Sir Adolphe 1 And-if GRip may be so
bold as to rnake a suggestion to such a great military au-
thority-be sure you have a Krupp gun mounted at
Gaspe, with which the Atlantic can be swept of English
paupers an-d eye-glassed swells. The immediate danger
to Canada, in our opinion, is fromn Iloutside aggressiorrs'
of this sort.

OUR NEW CONTEM.
BrOTHE-R £mfiire, shakel But perhaps, as you intend

going in for pure English, you don't quite comprehiend
this greeting. We mean, tip us your flipper-not
"lshake " in any abject sense. You will not do that, we
know, with such an editor as John Livingstone, who is as
brave in the jungles of journalism as bis great narnesake
was in the wilds of Air ica. Hail, Exnpire, GRIP wclcomeS
you to the fields of daily newvspaperdom, wbere he hopes
you may long live and flourish. You fil1 a want long feit
by an organless Government. As you say, your "lcapital
of $250,000 is ample, and guarantees financial sound-
ness "-quite true ; now see to it that your moral capital
in the way of truth is equally ample, so that your politi-
cal soundness may be likewise guaranteed. You will al-
ways find GRip by your side in every good cause, and in
vindicating old Sir John from any unjust charges his ene-
mies may make against him. We will back up your val-
iant David wben he goes forth to slay the Opposition
Go-liar,and will refrain from hitting vou except when you
happen to be astray yourself. Vrive L'Zmtin!ie.

QUITE A CATTLE-LOGUE,

TIHE St. John, N.B3., Sun accuses Mr. Charlton of
using "the steer argument" in favor of Commercial
Union. WVhat if he did ? It is notbing new ta use a
stock argument.-Gobe.

And it is a bully argument too. It is calculated to,
carry persuasion to mnany who are wvaiting to see how. the
cat'l jump, as it were. If heifer commercial union is
adopted it will be by presenting practical considerations
of this kine. Its advocates are not to be cowed by un-
reasoning bluster but must persevere untri their antago-
nists are dr-ove from their position. When the business
of the Commission is fairly opened they will be very apt
to find theinselves between the horns of a dilenima. WVe
could keep rigbt along in this strain for a column or so,
but we forbear.

We should recommend sorne of the Central Bank
Directorate and Board of Management to apply for posi-
tions in the new Chinese An-erican Bank. Canadians
would rejoice to hear they had a larger field for their
peculiar financial abilities I

"lARE you a believer in Lynch law, pa ? " asked the
minister's lîttle boy, who was reading something of Bret
Ilarte's. "lNo," replied the r-ev. gentleman, looking up
absently from the letter he was writing to the Afail,
"lNo ; I think the law's most unjust. I don't sec why
the Ar-hbishop doesn't have to pay incomne tax as wel
as any of us! "

8 . - .-xGRIPt
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PARDEES TRIUMfPH.
Ultimale aittitudt: of the Tiiilirr Liirait l'irons îvho kickcdt against

Provincial fees. Viv~at Par/ec!

AN INTERVIEW WITH VAN HORNE.
MR. GRItP, feeling dissatisfied with the staternents of

the daily p)ress re the alleged proposed C. P.R. deal,
sent his dapper Y'oung Man ta have a prix'ate interview
with Mm. Van Homne.

Mr. V. H. was found upon a crimson plush throne in
the bejewelled presence-chamber of the Head Offices,
and received our Young Man with bis customary cour-
tesy.

IlJust one moment of your Graciaus Highness' time,"
pleaded our Young Man, dropping gracefully for a mo-
ment an one knee, and then assumning the air of equality
which so well becomes the emissary of a Great Power.

IlI arn yours to comimand," said Mr. Van Horne
blandly, but xith a touch of irony in bis voice.

Il t is eported," began aur Interviewer, Ilthat the
C.P.R. bas a new deal on foot-either $ra,ooo,o0oo
nlore cash front the public tmeasury, or a perpetual guar-
antee of thmee per cent. ta the stockholders of the rail-
way fmom the same source. Is there any truth in
ibis ?"I

"Not a word! I" prornptly replied Mr. Van Horne.
CAh !-yau do nat know haw yau relieve, me I"ejacu-

lated our Young Mani.
IlI hope yau didn't believe this of us," said Mr. Va

Horne, with a tremble in bis vaice and a moistenting eye.

"%Vel-er-I don't know but 1 did do
you thit injustice," responded our Inter-

Sviewt r-" but l'mn glad I was îvrong. Can
yau tell me how such a vile canard got afloat,
MN r. Van Horne?"

I tbink I can guess," replied the Man-
ager, frar>kly. "l t was a case of mix.up-
such as sometinxes occurs. We made a prop-
osition to the Government lately, and it bas
been wrongly interpreted by those who gat
the facts incorrectly."

"Indeed? Whatwiasi?
"Well," resumed Mr. Van Horne, I sup-

pose I nxay as well tell you. WVe offéred to
give three per cent of our grass earnings to
our employees by way of increase of salaries,
and to donate $zo,ooo,ooo to the public tili
ta relieve the weight of our monopoly in the
North-West. You see how our proposition
bas got twisted ?"I

IlYes, most infamously twisted," exclainied
Our Young Man, warrmly. IlMay 1 eniquireb if you have any plans for the future you can

imake known i"
"Well-er-nothing special, beyond our

intention to, pay back at once the money we
have borrowed from; the Govemnment ; to te-
linquish ail the uinjust igbts xve have secured,

ita reltage the land we now hold ta actual
settiers free of charge, ta carry freight and

y . ýi .paseengers at fair and moderate rates, and to
_7divide our earnings with the deserving poor."

[s that ail ? "queried our Representative.
For the present, yes," replied Mr. Van

Horne. IlWe have plans of a strictly philan-
th:opic nature in view, but they cannet be
made known as yet. You can simply say in
the meantime that the C.P.R. is an unmixed

the iaicreased! hlessing ta the Dominion, and that it wili not
cost the country a cent."

1Il Thanks," said our Reporter.
He then withdmew.

A WVELL-KNOWN clergymxan of tbis city bas noticed that
cbaiity always gets cold in the churches when contraversy
gets bot.-Christian Unioie.

BUY ONE 0F EACH.
GRl îS Coaîîc ALMANAC for i888 bas had an eormous sale for

a Canadian publication. Thousands have bought one, enjoyed the
comicalities in it, and then mailed it to a friend in the U. S., or
abroad, just to sbnw that the 'lCanucks"I can gat up somnetlîîeg
creditable. Price to cents.

THE sane rmarks apply equally well in the Case Of GR]îî'S Slen-
did Christmas number, beautifully lithographcd in colors. Oniyio0
cents a copy.

Tuaz EN'ST LES o' AiRLIF. is the titie of the collection, it book
fort,, of the -"Airlie " letters îvhich have appeared in GRIt' <uring
the last few years. It is the hest book of Scottish humer evar pub-
lished. Mr. J. W. licngoughi bas dmawn special illustrations for tbis
edition, and the book is destined to meet with a ready sale. Price
15 cents a copy, in thick paper covers.

Wuîv 1 JOINED THFE NEw CRUSADE, a plea for the placing of ail[
taxes on land valucs c.nly. By Richard T. Lancefield. An address
delivered belore the Anti-Poverty Society.of Toronto. Every
Christian, Moral Reformer, Philanthropist, Doubter, and Disbeliever,,
will bc intercsted in the subjects touched on in this pamphlet.
Price Io cents a copy.

Tira above ara for sale at ail Book and News Dealers, or may bc
Ordered direct froi GR, office, Toronto, Ont.
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'Il mi at your service, ma'am," as the
burgiar said when the lady of the bouse
caught him stealing ber silver, Bwurng'on
,Frce Press.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mos. WINSLOW'S SOOTHî?NG SVrtui, should always

be usaid for cildren teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, aliys ail pain, cures wind colic
and is tihe best remedy fur diarîhSa. 2 5c. a boule.

"ISHOULD)N'T enre to marrya avc mari who
knows more than 1 do," bie remarked. "Oh,
Mr. De Sappy,"' site replied, with a coquet.
tish shake oz ber fan, IlI amn a(raid. you are a
con irmed bachelor. "-EPoch.

CATARRH.
CATARRÉiAL DRAFN5OS AND q<.\Y ikLVBR-^ NEW%

TRIKATMîENT.

SUFI'5RER5 art net generaiIy awire dit these dis.
casçsq arc centagilus. or tbat they are due t0 living

paine i thse llnlng membrane of ris, no4e aud
eurcin tubes. Microscopic research has proved

ii tact, and itis noiv made.easy to cure this curse
of our country lu one or two simple applications made
once in two weeks by the patient ai home. Send

sap rcirculars describing this new trcatment to
A.? "i.i ou & Son, 303 King Street West, Torontoi
Canada.

SURE SIGNS 0F TALENT.
OFFICE Bloy-'* Gentleman down.stairi;

witb a manuscript, sir."
Magazine Editor-" Teli bim to Icave it

witb thse clerk."
1 ilId, sir, but hie wvanta to see yoi."

"Do bis cloîbes fit bim"
'No, air."
"Pants bag at: thse knecs?"
"Tes, sir."
"Admit him."-Otmasa W-or!d.

SAFETY AND COMFORT.
THE attention of ail those wbo tise Ker-

osene Oiliwhether for faîuily, bote], factory or
store use, is particularly, calledl to the Safety
Oil Cans, of wbicb a handsome cut is sbown
in GRivr ALMANAC.

These packages arc made of wood joints,
tonguedl and groovcd, and arc thorougbly
coated inside wîîb Wrigbt's patent comsposi-
tion, and are tborougbly impervious to
Xcrosene or other oit. Tbcy are iitted witb
nickel.plated compression fatîcet, and lamps
can Le filledl front tbem with thse greatest
Safety and comfort. To be liait of nitlieading
bouse furnishers, and wbolesale only of
Chas. Bocckb & Sons, manuifacturers of
Brusbsss, Brôoms ansd Woodenware, Toronto.

The Sticcessftil Cotn>ic Opera

ERM IN IE.
BY ID. JAR0BOWSKK.

VOCAL SCORE, $za. PIANO SCORE, 7ýc.

WVaiîz, 6oc, Laucers, 50c, Gavotte, 40c,
Maircb, 40C, Polka, Soc, Selcction, Goc.

SE PARATE SONGS, EACI{, 40c.

0f ait M'usic Dealers, or of thse

Ângl3-Cai)adial) Muisic PubIisI)ers' As'n.
33 Chus-ch $tract, Toronto.

z)

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE ONLY

MEDIOATED ELECTRIC BELT & JPPLINGES
IN OANA.D.

Méedicated for the cure of ail cliseases of the blood andi nervous sys-
tem, such as Weak Back, Lumbago, Weak Stomaeh, Dyspepsia, Headache.
Liver and Kidney Complaint, Paral.ysis, Rheumnatism, Selatiea, Neuralia,
Pleurisy, FEMALE COMPLAINT, Loss of Manhood, SEMINAL WEAKNESS
and Gênerai Debillty, etc.

Medicated Electric Bets, $2 to$3. Medlicated Electric Lung Sbield, $i. Medicated
Eleclric Shoulder Pad, $3. Mtedicated Elcctric Knee Pad, $3. Medicated Electriec
Suspensory and Bell, $5. MN-edientedlElectrie Legging, $3. Medicated.Electrie Arnîlet, $3.
Mý,ecicated Electi Stomach Pad, $3. Mledicatedl Electrie Chiltlren's Teething Neekiace, Soc.
Medîcated Electric or Iusulating Insoles, 5oc. per pair. We guaranteeoaui Medicated

Eiectric Belts and Appliauces to be equal to auy $10 article.

THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY
llas also secured the control for the Dominion of one of the

greatest inventions of the age, viz. :

ACTIN99 The Great Cattarrh RemedIy and~ Eyo Restorer,
ACTINA le not a moedicino or a disguatlng lotion or powder, or inhaler, but a Soif-

gencrating Vapor, rasily and pleasantly applied nt ali hours, tiiiies and placcs. It cas be carried in
the pocket and uscd by sny tiembcr of the fanîily.

ACTINA No. t scili cure Catarrh when ail other reinedies faau.
ACTINA NO. 2 quickly tclieves and tborougbly cures Ilîroat and lunga.
ACTINA NO. 3 posîtively cures Eye and Ear. Tise eye tretiîcd white closed.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every, case. Trea.tment tand consul-
tation free.

Aillcorrespondice strictiy conlideutiial. Cai ami lie cotvinced. Belt p.tunted I'b. sdîli, ,SI.

l'O THE ORIENTAL BELT CO.
hii 5 eityha wsfo urinnc ,nhuanotlîpeswlrRiuntsnlenycisnl

sholdes.Durîgtha Ure tredînay ihl recomddreedslunifaedt v cct-

partl .rv ba t t cur hftdb y tnd htuIdulmte. MtUAG Grain t9rlitiatf

56.ý Frn hu 3.clsgi t atTrîîORIENTAL~~' ELc TI "ELY th<, w5 uenS.W Tr

Mc-
uk-liv-
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THE FASHIONABLE BOA.
.Shortssighiei bt gai/faut o/rt part,-Madam, permit me!I (Re

Aisses her ha>zd.)

L ANVSON'S CON-.... Ilte Fluid Bic*(
this preparetlon l a areal

beef f oud n0t like Liebigs
Ild orer aluidieefs, mere

stimulants and ment fia.
vers@ but lmvlng ail the necessary elements of the becf,
via. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodies
aIl te malte aperfect food.

C0,11POUNI) OXYGEN.

Treatment by inhalation. Both office and bomne
trcatlseflt. Manufacturcd in Canada by mefuroe
four ycars. It la genuine, thse smsse as soldUi Phila-

dreiphia, Chicago and Catifornia. Trial treâtrcr
cie t office. Send for circulai. Home trcatment

for two monthas, inhaler and aIl complete, $12.
Office Ireatmunt, 32 for $1s. Mark it ; no duty
1 arn now in my new Parlor Office and Laborittory ait
41 KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. S'rEDMAN
k IRE, latw frÔm 73 King Street WVest, Stack-
house's Store.

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

I.

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES:

I. Suckling & Sons,
107 Vonge St., ToONTO.

IMAGINARY CONVERSATION.
John L.-Wales, they say I'm Ilhonored " by your Ilcondescen-

lion." Now, what have you -ever clone 10 give you a tilie 10
greatness?

H.R.HV.-Me? Why-cr--I got born, don't you know.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

11< TE LATEST DEStONS.

Also Importers and Wholeuale dcalcrs in Italien
Thin blarble -.

535 Yonge Etreet. -TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

- OIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDAL ets et 4
yeaxî for our, PER LEsoLNER
other Machine Oj OYLUNDR u

SANUEL ROGERS & CO. . TORMNTO

IW. H. STONE, Always Open.

I UNDERTAKER,
ITelephone 932 1 -949 -YO)gO St. IOPP 1; S

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are immnediately and permanently benefited by

use of

MAL.TO-YER131NE
le la thse best remedy avallable for all ChronC

uloayAifections, Bronciîltis, Dilficiîlt Epc
to Iln n for ordinary Coughs ansd Colds. For

sale by ail druggists. Send for Pamnphlet.
MALTINE MANUFACTURING Co. TOAlONrO

TOBOGGANS
AND

SNOWSHOES
FOR XMAS & NEW VEAR PRESENTS.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CIIURCI STREET.

Sole Agents C0i Toronto for the colebrated

BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.



WL LEAD!
THE GO!?TON

OTHERS FOLLOW!
CELEBIIA TED LOW PRESSURE

Keeps steam in a 17,000 in use.
Building for 24 hours c

without attention.

First-elass Competent Engi-
neers sent to all parts of

the Dominion.

"ITHEIR WORK SPEAKS
THEIR WVORTH."

FRANK WHEELER9
Christmnas Novelties
L ADIlES' SECRETARIES.

TWISTED TABLES.

T'iISTED CHAIRS.

MUSIC CABINETS.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.
5 King St. -East, Toronto.

sou
Hot Water and

SteainHeftting Engneer,

Palace [ujîniture Wareloom1

FANCY AND ODD CHAIRS.

PLUSH ROCKERS.

BRASS TABLES.

VIENNA CHAIRS.

BRASS EASELS.

1888 TORONTOMAYORALTY. 1888
YOIJR VOTE AND INFLUENCE ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED FOR

ELIAS ROGERS
THE CITIZENS' CANDIDATE

lIn the Interests of "Municipal Reform, Progressive Moral Legisiation, and flores,
Etiforcement of Law."

MR. ROGERS' ONLY DANGER IS IN THE OVER-CONFIDLNCE 0F HIS FRIENDS.

LET EVERY VOTE BE POLLED!

v-vly aiuo P--[ CeL

success.

\Ve employ none but skilled

Engineers.
XXe senci no Plumbers or lin-

smitbs to botch the \\ork.

58 & 60 Ade/aide St. West,

TORON TO.
ML\USCUiLAR. Female-" Did yau write

that ?" (I'roducizg a chffing.) E<litor
(r-eadt*èg)-'l 'An Cttem l)t w.as made yes-
tcrday afternoon ta cowhi<le t he editor of
this paper, but happily it rvas unsuccessful.'
X'es, 1 wrote it. Why' M Nuscular Feinale
-' Because it's going ta (whack) succeed
(rvhack) now, and don't (%whaclk) you forger
it. in the sister of yesterday's opc'rator, and
(whack) 1 don't allow no sister of mine ta be
called a (%whack) car "Puk

MAYORALTY, 1888.

ï0ll VOTE AND> INFLUENCE
Are respecttully requucstd for

En F. CLARKEI
The People's Candidate, as

MAYOR FOR 1888.

ELECTION NVILL TAKE P'LACE
MONDA'?, JANUAZY 2nd.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.

yos haeSarSomach,Heýartbuil, SLc Head-
acheri'sng .nd Souring rffod Inin thetiach.
a choc,,n or pnowing sensation qet the tpli he
soci, chnyuhv sure indicto ofD D ep.
sia, whicts Ilurdock Blood Bitters wilI Surc1l> cure.
It Jras cured the wvorst case,% on record.
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ANOTHER "MESSAGE."

Edi/or IlGlobe '-Vour deliverance on the Tariff, Mr. President, is clear, horgest, manly and statesmanlike. There's nothing like being
unmistakable !

Clcveland-Tlianls; why flot mention that te your friends yonder?

'm PRTSiNEN.-Moosc, Elk and DieeW tîm aIL ]PA PE R S. 'JLHca,çls Birds ad Ana i muni d by PRCUE In C.«at, V1
IVLL!AX CI1OSS, Taxidermisi. Three Silver ' ottab aji perig htu

fledals ntî lio vnion nd Industrial Exhibition, 187 cavigmts.anmde ail Oopyhe,etr.Embossed CoId Parlor Papers. w3 ueS.eî . .-- lt.gnmo Pntad ailore eý.mat

New ide&ç or Dining-rooza decoraion. Plain GENTV LEMEN, gLI. pen a patont Eh.IEfElt
asnd pattern Ingraim. Bedroom papiers in ait P«tnt Attornei1 s, -nd EnP.,te in ai

gdes. A large sclection ofinedium-price papers cf We have pleastîre in announcing that vi OPacttot C...s. Estabished 1887.
the newest designs and si odes. Our speciali ,.s arc ae now keeping on hand a complete assort-4 h' t I.

RoomDecraton nd taled las. tent in Cents' American made Boots and '~
Room»ecrattn ad Satne Glas. Shoes, aIso sonse fine Unes in our own make.

JOUS. 11cCAUSLAND & SON, Cail and see theiin before Icaving your HARRY WEBB'S
72tO7 KN S. ET.mnsure, and you wsilI flot bc disaplioiu)tëd. Specialties for thl: Chrisq mas Season ors

72~I t& Ce 1 n 9 c ACIIFORI», P)uin Puddings, ready for the pot.
-87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO Mince 'Meats (Prime).

A -%91Entrées, ready for thc range.
Individual Ices.

Individuai Salads, on silver dtisher.

1 FANO STAINEO GLASS Christmas anlew v eart Cakes, ln end-

19499U6 1AY S«I+ 4- OTJI~ M' E HARRY WTEBB'S,
191k P i I AMM447 YONGE STREET,

*WBoILEL.q regularinspected and Ineured - TORWT
against explosion by the Boler Infipection LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS, TORONTO_______
and Insuronce CO. of Canada. Aloo con- MONTRBAL__
sulting engineers and Solicitors of- - -

Patents. Bead Office, Toronto. Braasch WESTERN CANADA aîfctie'LfoIsîrîeC'v
OfieMnrei.Loan. and Savings CO Head Office, 38 King Si. Eau, Tcronto, Ont.'

4hHlAFVAL IIFD Incorpcrated by special Act of thse Dominion P.%ylia-I

OU G, HE LEAI)ING UNDER- 
ment.YERL IVDED

pi. YTAKIeR,34 y Vng Street. Tele. POTICE is liereb),îiven tisat a ivîdend of 3 lier Cptl&tc stsîc 2000
on679. )t cent for thse ha!l year ending on tise 3n5t day of AiîthorizcdCailL.oe mt vr$20000

st) oE MISR 1nsit8i, anti eiae sonite ment.ta
stcko )ECE iER istituthon, aend decae thesie cail Full deposit with thse Dominion Governmeni.
payable a' the ilice; of the Comnpany, No. 7o President-Ri. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.
Church Strect, Toronto, on and after lii ONDAT, C. G.C.B. Vice.Presidents-Sir AIex. Campbell,

ALEX. J. ROBERTSON, L.D.S. tdayofJAN'UARY, is88. lthe ten.qferbsoks K.CMGLeî-oenro nal;Gog
£,(FOycrlY of Pearson & Robertson, »entists.) wilitîeclostvd romn the 2oh lte -int DECEMBER, Gcdram ,Esq., President of the Banks of Toronto

hFIE oth inclusive. WIEPS EtWilliam Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphi.

SuhWsCoriIOK e. WA&E S.ng S.1iLEnaii , rr J. B. CARLILE, Managing Direcior.
Sout-Wet Cr. ollge ve.& YngeSt~ Toronto, iotlî Dec., 1887- Agents wanted in unrepresonted ditricts.



Gi endorses te followinc houscs as worthy, of
the Patonag qf parties vlsiting the city or winhing
to transac usn; by mail.

C LATON' Juble.BI) Cornet redued front
$sa x-to $0 ,ane ohe Binti Instruîments 2o per

cent, off. Catalogues fret. Claxton s Music Store,
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G EN1TLEMENF r qirn * ob stylish good-
SIlg wel 'id nlotn ce or tiult flnd .il

the newest materiais for thâSrinz Season, anti two
frmt-elss cutters at PETL Y ., 128 tO 33:9 Kinx St.
East

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
zod ING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoriog a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 VONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks andi Confectioners. Luncheon andi Ice
crcamt Padrlos.

DRESSIMAKERS'IMAGIC SCALE
The mont simple snud Perrect taler system of dits.

ting. Aiso thc best Folding WVire Druos Forms for
draping, etc., at lowest prîtes. MISS CHUBB,
179 Klug St. West.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
Von ca get ait kinds os Cut Stone worlc prompuIN

on dome by appiying te LIONEIL YORKIL, Stecs
Stone Woritn, Esplanade, foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Architeet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

Beiiett & Wrîght's
NEW SHOW RQOMS

Contains the Largnt and Bent Assorted Stock in
ch Dominion.

72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

N wTAILOIR SYSTEN OF DRESS
NEOUTTING (by Prof. Moody> sit,îAM142

drafts dircc¶ oit the matenal, ne bookt of ristructions
truied.I Perfect satisfaction grnet.Ils

trtticrctar sent frce. AGENT .T.rHD

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YOs>cE ST., Colt. WALTON ST. TOONOw

Practicul Drusmaiscrs andi Milliners.

EsH.auÉJ Sa

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Ce.bltate,. AIed Uttl .,~ Cutti Dico.' et âd Pcwe, Prm-rn,

Tinmit' Toot., knjieg MachInes, Etc., Etc.

CttTTtt>G ANE], STASIPtNG TO ORDEk F'OR TUtE TItADI.
REPAIRING PACTORY MACHINERY A SPLaCIALTY

80 WeliIngton St. W., Toronto.

CUT STONIC.
P ELEE ISLAND Stone, thse cheapst andi best

Stone ever introduced inl thiS makt. Sis 33
cents per foot, other work lut proportion. Toronîto
Ctice Conipany, Esplanade St., hetween Scott andi

E O FA YBTI S. The only
for ramily Batteries. Senti for price lt, frec. A.
W. CH-ARLTrON', No. 6 Qîteon St. East. up-ntairs,
Toronto.

s - NON PIIOTOGRAPHER,
REM11OVET) Te

Corner of YONGE % ADELAIDE STREETS.
Toke thc elevator to Stiidio.

J. E.EM(LC-

t0c~

AIJTIJ'XN GOODS ARRIVING

up. Woe ko hcsabd e beot g bin oots t
be huit tn the city for the money, owy i, dry
goods priccs. W. WES'I ACO.

U BATTIE OF SEDAN. il
COR. YORK AND F-RONT STREETS.

Now in its second Month of Success.

Net a meoviug picture but a real battie scene.
The sight of a life tirne.

OPEN D,,tY AND Ntr.îî'î..

50 Ctç, ADMIISSION 50 Ct.s.

Saturdiy nigiI. The Ptople's Niglît, Aslmi.'ion 2Cc.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toro11to operai bulse.
XVEEK JANUAI-',\ 26TH.

-NlauIsves,, Nloîis isr-ty, , W'.dne.-d.ay andi

Spc.1 ,shC5 r,>5 >tieu rt th. eraitsn Dîis'uct
Cuodand ,,t, Si '.0 INi .'CTOR

IN AINERICA, iIS.
QHA& ~ ~ F IA~D TR.

sîîot, y n1 >I)eCiilly bele,.trsI

CO011MED Y CO0\MP AN Y,
n iatest prodtuction et

"THE N4EW KARL,"
New Scenic Effects, newv Sengs, new Dancee.

PRICES-O, 20, 30 anud 50 cts.
JA 55 , s, 4-Nationil Opera Co.

PULE -0 Gogo
ARE TEý£,Ë,"EST MADE..

ýi-lmE.,LFý ESARE

FIL

ISH

CE
RAM

tURRYPOWDER
ý.ÇEL£ ly.E LT

X s%

:ro.



GEORGE GALL,
Wholuai: arnd Jitail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER.

EST teetis on -Rubber Plte. SVita,,lized air.B.l. elephone 1476. C.- H.ý R GS L.DS., Cor.
King and Yonqe SI%., TORONTO.

G1. P. I1NO , entist.
VÔNcOz ST. AiRc^ae RoomS A ANID B.

Yitaljned'Air used in Extracting. Ait operations
skilfuilly done. Best sets of tench, $8, upper ot
Iower. on rubher; $1o on celluloid.

1 - -1I

Latea impénvensent. DR. STOWE'S Dental

fiARBWOOD AND FINE LUMBER. S'rger.rsrChurellStreet. Telephone 94

Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Aues.
Factory:- Office :

Car. sobo & Phoe Ses. Soho Street.

SIR. W. P. ffOVLAND, C.B., K.C.hM.G.,

HON. WVM. McMNASTER, c. «presidellis.
WM ELLIOT.

CapIital aiid Fiuîds inow over
$3000,O00.

liacoine ollver $2,000 ditlly.

Busiiess X.u force about

J. K. MACDONALD,
Aiaiaa,.r Director.

BRIIIS AMEIA ASSURIANCE CO.
DIVII)END 88.

N OTICE is hereby given teint a dividend of thre
and one-half lier*cent. upon thse Capital Stock

ofthisCompany (bei.cr at the rate of seven per cent.
p)ercannbuta) bas been dezlared for the haItyea-rent1ing

Dcembcr 31%t, 1887, and that the saine %% il hc pay-
able on andrifter

TUESOAT r 311t: DAY oFJAEUA}IY NEXI-
'Pie Transfer I:ookn will lie closed frani thc s,t to

ehI 31s1 instant. both days inclusive.
liv order of the Board.

G'. E, ROB]I NS,

BUSINESS TRAINING,

DAV's BUSINESS COLT.EGE
Offerst excellent facilties. References tcf,rmer
studenî and ,eliab!q lune lne. JAS. E.
DAY, Acconolýant, ToRoNito.

R. HASLITT, LDS

429 Vonge St.. cor. Annse St., TORONTO.

H ~ENRY T. WOOD,
DENTIST,

Sri.%.Tv--Prsr*ation of the natural teeth.
11~1 C'aj.Ifiu Sf. - - Trno

'I Mephone NO. 3ý311

WATSOR'8
CCUCH DROF.S

XVilI Cure your Cold.

-TRY THEM.-

E. W. POWERS,
53 PiciI.OND ST. E., TotoNTo.

V2109l816w Pachlag calse Workâ
At L Itieco OF JOISBINO ÇAISPENTER WORK.

Estimates Givcn on Application. Orders Promptly
Exeuted.

MORSE'8

lielioti'ope & Magniolia
TOILET BOAPS.

Lsesting (£#ta Delc<te im J'erfinme. Sofi-.
etaieg aead Xfetipg to Ilie $kit&.

JP. EASTWO()D,
J. olicttor. t4otary Convoyancer, Etc.

2o Queen Si. W.st, Toronto, Ont.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time.

BONANUÀ SALE.
TOYS,

PARLOR GAMES,
CHILDREN'S SLEIGHSS

EVERYTHING NEW.

DIAMOND STOVE CO.
6 & 8 QUEEN ST. WEST.

BET1'S' RESTAURANT,
si King St. East, TORONT.

Tise only first.casDnbgHl conducted Ott
tempeac 0rnilsi the city. Best dinner in

Tootofrs cents.
-'RYr -

Telephone No. rois. Night Bell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
c MST & DRUOIST,

2M3 Quccn St. Wcst, TRNO
oppositce hicÇatl Sc. T R N O

PEARL PEN AND PENCIL STAMP
WiTH NAME 500 e .à,,Postage 6Cts, Extra -

PRIINTS W /47if.y wuesotO la ates

AhW Atontgs O C;'O G COai..TINGEY & STEWART »0'e> CO.'
wo3-O01wO, OmeT.

36 KING ST. WVEST.

NORTE- AMERrCAN
ILIFIÀ ASSURtANCE~ CO.-

â2 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

ýInçcrporated hy Seîn Act of Dominion
Parbamen1t.>

PVILL GOVERNDIEIT DEPOSIT.

President, HoN. A. MAcKiNtrîi M.P
Ex. Priime b#bîisi;r of Corada.

Vlce-Pccsidents, HON. A. MlotRes AND J. L. BLAIKII.

Agents wantcd in ail unrepresented districts.
Apply with refetencu t10

Pubie Libral.ry 1ja188 Direalor.
West Brn>

Sit Andrewys nalI


